A better environment inside and out.®

Protect. Save. Renew.

Smart solutions that positively impact lives.
About Solar Gard
Solar Gard positively impacts lives with products that protect, save
and renew. Headquartered in San Diego, California, Solar Gard
makes industry leading architectural and automotive window films,
photovoltaics and custom coatings. A division of Saint-Gobain
Performance Plastics, a subsidiary of Saint-Gobain, the world leader
in the habitat and construction markets, Solar Gard’s architectural solar
control window films are proven carbon negative and reduce global
greenhouse gas emissions. Solar Gard products are sold in more
than 90 countries under the Solar Gard®, Quantum® and Solar Gard
Armorcoat® brands. For more information, visit www.solargard.com.
®
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PremierPlus Window
Film Warranty

Rely On IndustryLeading Coverage
Enjoy peace of mind with your
investment in high-performance
Solar Gard® window film
The PremierPlus warranty lasts longer
You’ve already made a wise choice by selecting
Solar Gard window film to make your home or
business safer and more comfortable. Now you
can rest assured that you’re protected too.
Your Solar Gard window film is backed by the
PremierPlus warranty, which gives you generous
coverage and one of the longest terms in
the industry.

It matches your glass
manufacturer’s warranty

Enhance the value of your home with
Solar Gard window film

PremierPlus Warranty

The PremierPlus warranty not only applies to

Your Solar Gard elite dealer will explain all of

Residential

Commercial

your window film for more years than any other

the benefits of Solar Gard window film, and

Film defects

Lifetime, plus 5 years,
transferable

Limited to 16 years

warranty in the industry, it matches your window

how it can improve the comfort, beauty, safety,

manufacturer’s warranty against seal failure and

and energy efficiency of your home or office.

Glass breakage

Up to 10 years with
valid manufacturer’s
warranty

Up to 10 years with
valid manufacturer’s
warranty

provides up to ten years protection against glass

It’s even easier to recognize the value of your

breakage. All at no additional cost to you.

new Solar Gard window film when it’s backed

Matches window
manufacturer’s
warranty

Matches window
manufacturer’s
warranty

Seal failure

by the most generous warranty terms available,
through the PremierPlus warranty.
Only Solar Gard window film offers you extended
warranty coverage at no additional cost

To learn more about the PremierPlus warranty,
contact your Solar Gard elite dealer today.

